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«efhi1dren's 4forner.

O'L Y A LITTLE SUNBEAM.

OnIy a littie snnbeam,
But it feil on an op'ning rose;

OnIy a tiny rain-drop,
Bvt it helped a green leaf unclose.

OnIy a îobin singing,
But the song reached to heav'n above;

Only a !ývely blossom,
But iti;i mission was one of love.

OnIy a gentie hand-clasp,
But it made girateful tear-drops start;

Only a look of pity,
But it feil on an aching heart.

Only a kind word spoken,
But it reached a poor outeast one

Only a Word that told lier
0f the dear loving Father's Son.

Only the ory, IlForgive me!" 1
But the Saviour approving aniiled,

Only an outcast praying,
But the Father calis bier His child.

IMPRESSINS 0F YO UT.E.

The late Dr. Spencer said that when lie
was a lad his father gave him a littie tree
that had just been grafted. One day in his
fatlier's absence,hle left the colt in the garden,
and the young animal broke off the graft. it
was rnended, however, on the following day,
and continued to grow frnely. Years passed,
and young Spencer becarne a man, and a

ninister. Some time after lie became pastor
he made a visit to, the old homestead where
lie spent his boyhood. lis littie sapling had
becorne a large tree, and was loaded witli
apples. During the niglit after his arrivai at
the homestead there was a violent thunder
storrn, and the -wind blew fearfully. Hie rose
early in the rnorning, and on going out found
his tree lying prost;rate upon the ground.
The wind had twisted it off just where the
colt had broken it when it was a sapling.
Probably the storm would not have broken it
at ail if it had not been broken when it was
small. Lt will usually be found that those
who are vicious in rnanhood dropped a seed
in the morning of life; that the fallen youth,

who was religiously trained, and has become
corrupt, broke Off his connection with virtuous
ways just where he did a wicked thing in
boyhood. Here is a fact to be poridered.

AS~K[NG, NOT TAKING.

A sick soldier, wliose suffering was 50 great
that he often wished lie wus dead, being asked,

IlHow are you to escape everlastingm pain?"
replied,

Iarn prayingr to (3oc, and striving to do
my duty as well as I can."

"Wlat are you praying for ?" I asked.
"For the pardon of my sins."
"But now, if your wife were offering you a

cup of tea whidh she had prepared crl iu
what would be your duty? "

"To take it from lier, surely."
"Do you thînk that God is offering you

anything?"
"lOh! yes, sir; I think H1e is offering par-

don to ail, througli Jesus Christ.",
"'What is your duty, then ?"
"Ah! sir," lie said with much feeling>,"

ought to, accept it.")
"And yet you keep asking Hiiu for what

lie offers, ifl3tead of Gaking it at once! But
now tell me what you really require to be
this moment a pardoned man? "

IlI only want, faith in Jesus," was his an-
swer.

"Corne, tIen, at once to Jesus. 'Receive
Hum as your Saviour; and in Hum you wil
find ail that you need for time and for eternity."

CCGET out of the way 1 what are you good
for?" said a cross old man to a bright-eyed
urdhin, who liappened to stand in lis way. The
little fellow replied very gently, IlTley make
men out of sudh things as we are."

T.HE expression, Ilgrieving the Holy Spirit,"
is one which, prayerfully pondered, will toudi
tIe inner depth of any soul in which. there is
the least spark of lieavenly light. The lieartJof oui Father in leaven tlrobs in the wrs
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